Humans had reached Tasmania by 35 000 years bp and were in residence at the peak of the last ice age. Curiously, the settlements in the coldest period are concentrated in the highest and most southerly places, and the colder the weather became, the more sites were occupied. The author deduces that early people specially sought out the rock shelters of the highlands to combat wind chill.
Introduction
The presence of humans in the Tasmanian region during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) is attested by cave and rockshelter sites dating from 35 000 years ago (35ka). These are concentrated in the remote south-west highlands (Cosgrove 1999) together with sites on a few Bass Strait islands (Bowdler 1984; Sim 1991; Brown 1993) . In contrast, the ethnographic and archaeological records suggest that this south-western region had only ephemeral use in the Holocene. This raises the question of how humans survived there during the ice age and, particularly, why sites should occur at higher inland elevations. The present study draws attention to local thermal environments and predictable human responses to them when conditions approach or exceed certain limits. An awareness of thermal physiology has yet to permeate an archaeological tradition that emphasises the impact of climatic change on comestible resources. It may appear that thermal factors are too 'simple' an explanation and that 'judgments about temperature tolerances should be made with caution, if at all' (Bowdler 1984: 130) . The existence of sites in close proximity to ice sheets certainly 'challenges the idea that these areas were too cold for hunter/gatherers ' (Pike-Tay & Cosgrove 2002: 138) , as does evidence that sites were visited during winter (Cosgrove & Pike-Tay 2004: 329) . The availability of natural shelter in the south-west has been cited as an advantage (e.g. Freslov 1993: 237) , but patterns of site utilisation are said to suggest 'no necessary correlation between the intensity of glacial conditions and cave use' (Cosgrove et al. 1990: 66) . Research has instead focused on food resource options, with small marsupials representing a high-value resource that could be reliably exploited in the south-west (Cosgrove 1999) .
But alternatively, and perhaps counter-intuitively, the presence of sites at more elevated and southerly inland locations could reflect thermal needs, with access to shelter, not food, being the crucial issue. To explore this possibility, the physiology of cold tolerance is reviewed in the light of ethnography and findings from experimental research. This is followed by a palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of thermal conditions in Tasmania during the late Pleistocene and an analysis of relevant archaeological data with respect to thermal indices.
Resisting the cold: ethnographic and experimental data
Ethnographic accounts of Tasmanian Aborigines in the late Holocene document a different picture to that of the late Pleistocene. Most of the 50 or so bands were based in coastal areas (Figure 1) , and seasonal movements favoured the coastal zones in winter months (Jones 1974) . None remained inland all year, nor did they frequent the rugged ranges of the south-west (Plomley 1966: 128) . The typical absence of clothing at the time of European contact demonstrates a remarkable degree of cold tolerance. But these peoples practised all three fundamental human behavioural responses to cold -fire, shelter and, at times, clothing in the form of short wallaby-skin cloaks. Artificial shelters included wind-breaks and temporary huts (e.g. La Billardière 1800: 99-102; d 'Entrecasteaux 2001: 31) . The use of huts was seasonal, with those on the exposed western coast of more substantial construction (Jorgensen 1829: 48-9) .
Experimental findings relating to human responses to varying thermal conditions are welldocumented (e.g. Jessen 2001; Parsons 2003: 293-325) . The optimal ambient temperature for lightly-clothed people is 25
• C (Fanger 1970: 130-31) , and shivering begins at around 13
• C. The wind-chill index shows that even moderate wind speeds exacerbate the risks of exposure. A wet skin surface adds evaporative heat loss, meaning that humans in cold environments require protection from wind and rain. Reports of accidental exposure reveal how hypothermia can lead rapidly to death (Collins 1983) .
Cold tolerance is improved through acclimatisation, and routinely unclothed populations show superior cold responses, but these are 'of little use during intense and continuous exposure' (Jessen 2001: 152) . Humans can adapt to cold, but only down to a 'critical level' (Hensel 1981: 220) , below which hypothermia begins within hours. Published findings suggest that the safe limit for modern-day humans, beyond which the risk of hypothermia becomes acute, occurs at approximately −1
• C. For habitually unclothed humans, tolerance extends to a few degrees further below zero, i.e. to around −5
• C.
Tasmanian thermal environments
The Tasmanian climate of the present day is classed as cool and temperate and is typified by moderate to strong winds and generally high humidity and rainfall levels (the latter more so in the western ranges). Mean annual temperatures range between 10 • C and 13
• C and between 4
• C and 8
• C in winter. Winter relative humidity is between 65 per cent and 90 per cent, and mean annual wind speeds range between 10 and 20km/hr (Bureau of Meteorology, Australia). Wind patterns are dominated by prevailing westerly airstreams, stronger than at comparable latitudes in the northern hemisphere; the colder south-westerly winds are more frequent in winter.
Prehistoric estimates of average temperature and wind chill levels have been derived from geomorphology, isotope geochemistry, palynology and sea level studies (e.g. Bowden 1983 ; • C below present between 35 and 30ka, falling to 6-7
• C below present between 30 and 20ka, and remaining at least 3
• C below present until 15ka. Annual precipitation was up to 50 per cent lower, and relative humidity may have been lowered by similar proportions. Average LGM wind speeds have been estimated at 8-10km/hr higher than at present (although this is not certain). Low-level alpine heath and grassland covered most of the region between 35 and 30ka; between 30 and 20ka, Tasmania was largely treeless, with a few scattered pockets of forest elements surviving in refuge areas.
The diminished plant cover has thermal implications, since the height and density of vegetation affects wind penetration at ground level (Jensen 1954) . A treeless landscape is effectively denuded, increasing the risk of exposure. It also reduces the availability of firewood and raw materials for constructing artificial shelter. For these reasons, reduced tree cover in the LGM restricted human options with respect to gaining protection from cold and wind chill -at a time when the physiological need was more pressing.
Method
In this study, thermal trends in site utilisation were examined by plotting the number of sites utilised at each millennial interval, against the corresponding estimate of mean annual temperature change from the present (Figure 2 ). While archaeological data do not allow for temporal resolution more precise than one or two millennia (at best), the use of millennial units is acceptable for examining large-scale patterning of human behaviour: these arbitrary intervals may be utilised to identify trends where the scale of any relationship detected exceeds the uncertainty in site dates (Allen 1996a: 120) .
The sites are listed in Table 1 . Six of them lack radiocarbon determinations but are dated indirectly to the late or terminal Pleistocene (sites numbered 19-20 and 23-26 is assigned here to one of six millennial intervals between 17 and 12ka, to allow for a likely spread of occupation dates and avoid the statistical distortion that would result from assigning all six to one interval, e.g. 14ka. To correct for the varying frequencies of thermal levels, the number of sites utilised at each level is divided by the number of millennial intervals involved, giving average number of sites per wind chill level. Past wind chill estimates are extrapolated from historical averages for temperature and wind velocity at 9am in January (summer) and July (winter). For each millennial interval between 35 and 0ka, these historical averages are adjusted in line with palaeoenvironmental evidence for altered conditions in the past, and also the effects of natural shelter from wind in the form of steep valleys, caves, rockshelters and changing levels of vegetation cover. From these adjusted temperature and wind velocity figures, 36 wind chill estimates (one for each millennium) were calculated using the Steadman formula (Quayle & Steadman 1998) .
Results
In Figure 2 , an inverse relationship between temperature and the number of sheltered sites is apparent, as is an overall 'lag' effect. The upper graph shows the temporal distribution of sites by millennial intervals, and the lower graph shows the estimated average mean temperature on the same timescale. Site numbers decline after 15ka, reaching a minimum around the time of the 'climatic optimum' in the early post-glacial period.
Thermal trends in site frequency can be examined independent of time. Using winter estimates for Strathgordon, a total of eight wind chill levels (ranging from −2
• to 5 • C) occur over the 36 millennial intervals (Figure 3a) . Separate results are shown for the 35-20ka and 19-0ka periods (Figures 3b and 3c) . In each of the graphs, there is an inverse thermal trend in the utilisation of sheltered sites: the colder the weather, the more sites were occupied. Also shown are correlation results. For 35-0ka, the Pearson correlation coefficient between wind chill and sites is −0.773. For the periods entering and exiting the LGM, correlations increase to −0.992 and −0.939 respectively; tests (2-tailed) are significant at the 0.05 (35-0ka) and 0.01 levels (35-20 and 19-0ka).
It has been suggested that wind speeds were no higher during the LGM than at present in Australia (Hesse & McTainsh 1999) . It has also been questioned whether lower humidity has any effect on wind chill at temperatures <10
• C (Steadman pers. comm.). If wind chill estimates are revised accordingly, the regional contrast in LGM conditions is reduced, although the south-west remains somewhat warmer (the 9am July figures are −2
• C for the south-west and −3
• C for the coast). These figures are based on mean monthly averages: seasonal and diurnal variations encompass more extreme conditions, which would approach the −5
• C 'limit'. Correlations between site numbers and wind chill are, however, similar using these adjusted estimates: for 35-0ka the result is −0.785 (cf. −0.773), for the post-LGM period (19-0ka) it is −0.890 (cf. −0.939). and for 35-20ka it is a near-perfect −0.998 (cf. −0.992).
Regional and seasonal differences in thermal conditions are shown in Figure 4 , comparing the reconstructed wind chill estimates for summer and winter at the coastal and south-west locations (Low Head and Strathgordon respectively). In summer, during the Holocene the coast is warmer but during the LGM it becomes colder than the south-west, though in neither region does wind chill fall below 0
• C. In winter, the coast is again warmer during the Holocene but colder than the south-west during the LGM. Most important, LGM wind chill estimates for the coast fall below −5
• C. The influence of thermal conditions that approached this limit of human tolerance is discernible with site aspect, pointing to a distinct avoidance of locations exposed to wind chill ( Figure 5 ). Most sites fall within the northern half of the graph, but an entire sector, corresponding to a S/SW aspect, the direction of the prevailing winter wind (above), is virtually vacant. This becomes more evident when it is noted that the outlier, Pallawa Trounta (aspect 255
• ), is situated so as to be 'protected from prevailing southwest winds' (Stern & Allen 1996: 171) . The other west-facing sites were utilised in the post-LGM period, when south-westerly winds were not as cold (and, judging from available dates, these sites were utilised over briefer timespans). If sites first utilised prior to 19ka (shown as heavier 
Discussion
Palaeoenvironmental reconstruction enables us to estimate whether glacial conditions in Tasmania approached or exceeded thermal physiological thresholds for humans. Assuming maximum biological adaptations among Australian Aborigines, an effective temperature 'limit' around −5
• C was exceeded, at least on a seasonal basis. This suggests that amelioration of wind chill in the protected valleys and caves of the south-west became crucial in winter, consistent with evidence pointing to winter utilisation of these sites (Cosgrove & Pike-Tay 2004) .
There has been debate as to whether sites at higher elevations were abandoned during the LGM (e.g. Porch & Allen 1995: 721) . For instance, radiocarbon determinations and stratigraphic considerations at Warreen Cave (230m above sea level) hint at 'a short hiatus in occupation' between 22 and 20ka (Allen 1996b: 158) . At Bone Cave (400m above sea level) there is a clear break in the occupation sequence between 23 and 17ka (Allen 1996a ). Lithic discard rates and gaps in radiocarbon determinations at other sites may also point to reduced site utilisation at higher elevations during the LGM (Allen 1996a: 121; Allen & Cosgrove 1996: 129; Cosgrove 1996a: 84-5; 1996b: 63-5; Stern & Allen 1996: 184-6) . Neither the archaeological nor palaeoenvironmental records provide sufficient resolution to address this question. It may be noted, though, that while differences in elevation of a few hundred metres equate to temperature differences of only 'a few degrees Centigrade' (Cosgrove 1999: 368) , small differences become critical as threshold levels are approached. Such suggestions need not be construed as implying that human behavioural shifts occurred 'merely at the whim of nature' (Porch & Allen 1995: 729) .
Temporal trends in site utilisation show a marked 'lag' effect with respect to thermal conditions, both entering and exiting the LGM. Aside from any cultural factors, this may result from differing effects of thermal habituation on either side of the LGM, leading to delays in the appearance of changing behavioural patterns. Physiological cold tolerance would be maximised as conditions deteriorated leading into the LGM, attenuating the need for shelter. Conversely, tolerance can be compromised by the adoption of behavioural strategies in response to additional cold, resulting in a greater need for shelter following the LGM, at thermal levels which had required somewhat less protection prior to the LGM.
Another prominent trend is the decline in utilisation of south-west sites at the end of the Pleistocene. A rapid expansion of forests after 15ka made the south-west less accessible, although rainforest is 'extremely' fire-sensitive and so it is 'perplexing' why it was not kept open by firing (Cosgrove et al. 1990: 63) , as was commonplace outside the south-west. It is less perplexing if thermal considerations were primarily responsible for the human presence in the south-west. Once temperatures began to rise in the terminal Pleistocene, there was less need for seasonal schedules to include wintering in the south-west. Coastal regions offered viable economic options throughout the late Quaternary, and presumably these were exploited in the late Pleistocene, even in winter, as far as thermal conditions permitted.
With regard to site selection, protection from wind chill appears the most plausible explanation for the paucity of sites facing S/SW. Alternative reasons are not readily apparent, although it is expected that north-facing shelters would be preferred, to maximise light and warmth. Differences in vegetation growth and moisture might also be factors, with southfacing caves more prone to dampness and moss, although this would affect SE-as well as SW-facing caves. The extent to which available shelters facing S/SW were eschewed by humans is difficult to ascertain, as lack of evidence tends to be under-reported. But initial surveys document potential sites facing all directions (e.g. Middleton 1979) . At Condominium Cliffs, five rockshelters were found but only two (facing W/NW) contain cultural material; the other three face SW (Brown et al. 1991: 31) . In the upper Weld Valley, three shelters are located on a dolomite bluff. One is Bone Cave, facing N/NW, utilised by humans between 29 and 14ka. The second is Stone Cave, with cultural material dating to the post-LGM period. Facing west (290 • ), it is more 'exposed', and its 'comparative lack of sunlight and wind protection' may help explain why it was 'occupied less frequently' (Allen & Cosgrove 1996: 124) . The third shelter, facing W/SW, is culturally sterile (Allen 1996b: 93) .
These Tasmanian developments invite comparison with those witnessed in the middle latitudes of the northern hemisphere (Jones 1990: 290) , and thermal parameters provide a potentially useful framework within which to make such comparisons. LGM conditions were less severe in Tasmania than in mid-latitude Eurasia, commensurable with the earlier and milder stadials of the last glacial cycle. The average winter wind chill levels estimated here for Tasmania during the LGM are between −5
• C and −10 • C, whereas for continental Europe the corresponding LGM estimates are between −10
• C and −20 • C (e.g. Aiello & Wheeler 2003: 152) . It is to these earlier, milder stages of the last glacial cycle that Tasmania is best compared in terms of thermal adaptations to the changing environments.
This study has not addressed other trends in the archaeological record of late Pleistocene Tasmania that would benefit from analysis in relation to thermal parameters. These include evidence for faunal targeting and technological innovations (e.g. the advent of bone points and so-called 'thumbnail scrapers'). To some extent, each is interpretable in terms of thermal considerations, particularly the use of clothing (Gilligan, .
Conclusion
The results suggest a possible resolution of the otherwise puzzling human presence in the remote and rugged south-west region of Tasmania during the late Pleistocene (Figure 6 ).
When the wind chill effect and need for shelter are taken into account, it is not unexpected that humans utilised the sheltered locations available in the protected valleys of the southwest, despite higher elevations and hence slightly colder air temperatures. Studies in human physiology point to the existence of limits to cold tolerance, beyond which behavioural responses become important, even imperative, for human survival. The basic behavioural responses are predictable and include requirements to seek shelter, use fire, manufacture adequate clothing, and meet greater caloric needs. This study has focussed on the first of these.
More generally, this work serves to demonstrate, in preliminary fashion, the potential value of considering thermal environments and thermal physiology in the interpretation of the archaeological record. It shows how palaeoenvironmental evidence can be employed to reconstruct elements of past environmental change that had thermal significance for prehistoric humans. The Tasmanian record presents an ideal opportunity to explore some of these issues, and to make comparisons with other regions that may lead to more surprises.
